
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO

GERALD JOHNSON,

Plaintiff,

V. No. 1:17-CV-0448SWS/MLC

SECRETARYOF CORRECTIONS,
DIRECTOROF ADULT PRISONS,
MANAGEMENT AND TRAINING CORPORATION,
OTEROCOUNTY MANAGER,
R. MARTINEZ, WARDEN
FNU SIMMONS, DEPUTY WARDEN,
FNU PETERS,DEPUTY WARDEN.
FNUNOLASCO,CLASSIFICATIONSUPERVISOR,
J. RAMIREZ, LAUNDRY SUPERVISOR,and
FNU OCHOA, CAPTAIN, HEAD OFSECURITY,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

Before the Court is Defendants' Motionto DismissPlaintiffs civil rights complaint (Doc.

2).' Plaintiff is incarceratedandappearsprose. After reviewingthecomplaintunder28

U.S.C. § 1915A and Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), the Court will dismiss thecomplaintand grant

Plaintiff thirty (30) days from the entry of this Order to amend his pleading.

StandardsGoverningDismissal ofPrisonerCivil RightsComplaints

Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)requires the Court to acceptall well-pleaded allegationsas true

and view them in the light most favorable to the plaintiff. SeeZinermonv. Burch, 494 U.S. 113,

' Specifically,theMotion wasfiled by DefendantsManagementandTrainingCorporation,OteroCountyManagerP.
Heltner,Martinez,Simmons,Peters,Nolasco,Ramirez,andOchoa. SeeDoc.2, p. 1. The Courtwillalsoreview
thesufficiencyof the claimsof theremainingDefendants,asrequiredby 28U.S.C.§ 1915A.
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118(1990);Swansonv. Bixler, 750 F.2d 810, 813 (10th Cir.1984). Thecomplaintmust set forth

the groundsof a plaintiffs entitlementto reliefthroughmorethanlabels,conclusionsand a

formulaic recitationof the elementsofa causeofaction. SeeBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly,

550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). To survive a Rule 12(b)(6) motion to dismiss, aplaintiff must allege

facts sufficient to state a plausible claimof relief Id. at 570. A claim is facially plausibleif

theplaintiff pleads factssufficientfor the court to reasonably infer that thedefendantis liable for

the alleged misconduct. Ashcroftv. Iqhal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citingTwombly, 550 U.S.

at 556). "The plausibility standard is not akin to a'probabilityrequirement,'but it asks for more

than a sheer possibility that a defendant has acted unlawfully." Id.

Where,as here, aprisonercivil rights action isremovedfrom statecourt, the Courtmust

alsoperforma screeningfunctionunder28 U.S.C. § 1915A. Underthat section,the Court has

discretionto dismiss a prisoner civil rightscomplaintsua sponte"if the complaint ... is

frivolous, malicious,or fails to state a claimon whichrelief may be granted." 28 U.S.C. §

1915A(b). In conducting the § 1915Areview, the pleadingsof thepro se prisoner "are to be

construedliberally and held to a less stringentstandardthan formal pleadings drafted by

lawyers." Hallv. Bellmon,935 F.2d1106,1110(10th Cir. 1991). Courts are directed to

overlook"failureto cite proper legalauthority, ... confusionof variouslegaltheories,...poor

syntaxand sentenceconstruction, or ...unfamiliarity with pleading requirements." Id.

FactualAllegations

Forthelimited purposeof thisruling, theCourtassumesthefollowing factstakenfrom

Plaintiffs Complaintare true.

Plaintiff is incarceratedat theOteroCountyCorrectionFacility ("OCCF") in Chaparral,



New Mexico. See Doc. 1-1, p. 1-2. OnFebruary1, 2016, he"wasassignedto work in the

laundry room from 5:00 AM to 10:00 AM." See Doc. 1-1, p. 2. At some point Laundry

SupervisorJ. Ramirez"neededhis workersto work until twelve(12) PM." Id. This schedule

conflicted with theIslamic religious servicePlaintiff attends everyFridayfrom 12:00 p.m. to

2:00 p.m. Id. at p. 2-3. Plaintiff also alleges that working a seven-hour shift is not required by

OCCF policy, which allows inmates to accrue good time creditsif they perform five hours of

work per shift. Id. at p. 2. According to Plaintiff, another policy states any overtime must be

approvedby the Warden. Id. at p. 3.

On Friday February 26, 2016,Plaintiff was permitted to leave work at 10:00 a.m. to

attend religious services. Id. at p. 4.Plaintiff left two hours before the service to shower,

which ispermittedby OCCF policy. Id. Ramirez then fired Plaintiff. Id. Classification

SupervisorNolascoreassignedPlaintiffto a PodPorterjob, wherehe earned 10cents less per

hour and about $25 less per month. Id.

Thereafter, Ramirez "began asystematicapproachto falsify a performance evaluationto

cover up the real reason [Plaintiff] was being fired." Id. at p. 3-4. The poor evaluation was not

accompaniedby a disciplinary report, as requiredby OCCFpolicy. Id. at p. 5. Plaintiff further

alleges he isAfrican American,andRamirezis a"known ... racisfand"is trainedto

discriminate âgainstand abuseprisoners...."Id. at p. 3. "CaptainOchoa,Classification

SupervisorNolasco, and Warden Ramirezopenly support [Ramirez's] attitude and enable him to

openlypracticeracial and religiousdiscrimination." Id. Although"WardenSimmons...

personallydisagreeswith" them, she is "unable to openlyoppose them" and takes no actions to

protectprisoners. Id.



Plaintiff filed two informal grievances after histerminationfrom the laundryjob. Id. at

p. 5. Officer Valleinvestigatedthe matter, butPlaintiff asserts it was"impossibleto conclude

what hisinvestigationresults are based on." Id. at p. 6. However,a grievance officer(possibly

Valle) told Plaintiffhe wasreassigned"due to [his] religious classinterferingwith your work."

Id. at p. 5.

Based on the foregoing,Plaintiff filed apro seComplaintfor "racial discrimination,"

"religiousdiscrimination,"and"defamationof character"in New Mexico'sFirst JudicialDistrict

Court, case no.D-lOl-CV-2017-00271. The Complaint seeks $3,000 in damages from each

Defendantand injunctiverelief that would allowhim to practice his religious beliefs. Id. at p. 7-

8. Defendantsremovedthe case to this Court on April12,2017. See Doc. 1. Thereafter,

Defendants filed the Motion to Dismiss, asserting the Complaint fails to state a claim and that the

Otero CountyManageris entitledto qualified immunity. See Doc. 2.

Analysis

A. Jurisdiction

As an initial matter. Plaintiffappearsto challengethis Court's subject matter and personal

jurisdictionover the suit. See Docs. 3, 7.Federalcourts have subject matter jurisdiction over

an actionwhere: (1) the faceof the complaintraisesafederalquestion; or (2) the parties'

citizenshipisdiverseandtheamountin controversyexceeds$75,000. 28U.S.C.§§ 1331,

1332;Karnesv. BoeingCo., 335 F.3d1189,1192(10th Cir. 2003). Plaintiff concedes the

Complaintraisesfederalconstitutionalclaims. SeeDoc. 3, p. 1 (Plaintiffnotes:"thequestion

involvedisbothastateandfederalconstitutionalquestion");Doc. 7, p. 1(acknowledging"the

controversyis also a matter thefederalconstitutional[must] address"). The Courtthereforehas



subject matterjurisdictionover the suit. If Plaintiff prefers toproceedin state court, he may file

an appropriatemotionseekingsuch relief.

Plaintiff alsoargues"this [CJourt does not have personaljurisdictionover anyof the

partiesinvolved." See Doc. 7, p. 4. This argument is frivolous.Plaintiff filed the suit in a

New Mexico statecourt,which wasproperlyremovedto this Court,andnoneof the Defendants

arechallengingpersonaljurisdiction. Plaintiffs presentchallengesto jurisdictionaretherefore

overruled.

B. ConstitutionalClaims

Construedliberally. Plaintiffs claimsfor religiousand racial discriminationarise under

the First andFourteenAmendmentsof theUnited StatesConstitution. The"remedialvehicle

for raising claimsbasedon theviolation of constitutionalrights" is 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Brownv.

Buhman, 822 F.3d 1151, 1161 n.9 (10th Cir. 2016). "A causeof action under section 1983

requiresthe deprivationof a civil right by a'person'actingundercolorof statelaw."

McLaughlin v. Bd. ofTrustees, 215 F.3d 1168, 1172 (10th Cir. 2000). Theplaintiff must allege

that each government official, through the official's own individual actions, has personally

violated the Constitution. See Traskv. Franco, 446 F.3d1036,1046(10th Cir. 1998). There

must also be a connection between the official conduct and the constitutional violation.Fogarty

V. Gallegos, 523F.3d 1147, 1162 (10th Cir. 2008); Trask, 446 F.3d at 1046.

The Complaint does not meet the above standardwith respect to any Defendant aside

fromRamirez. The Tenth Circuit has held that stateagencies,and specifically the "New Mexico

Departmentof Corrections"are"not... 'person[s]'subject to suitunder§ 1983." See

Blackburnv. DepartmentofCorrections,172F.3d 62 (10th Cir. Feb. 25, 1999)(unpublished).



Further, county defendants, private corporates acting under the colorof state law, and prison

supervisors cannot be held liable solely because they employ oroverseea tortfeasor. Such

defendantscan only beliable if they promulgateanofficial policy that leadsto theconstitutional

violation. SeeStarrettv. Wadley,876 F.2d 808, 818 (10th Cir. 1989) (holding counties "are

subject to liability [under § 1983] only for their official policies or customs"); Hintonv. Cityof

Elwood, Kan., 997 F.2d 774, 782 (10th Cir. 1993)(A private corporation performing a

governmentfunction can be held liable under § 1983 only where aplaintiff shows "1) the

existenceofa...policy or custom, and 2) that there is a direct causal link between the policy or

customand the injury alleged."); Doddv. Richardson,614 F.3d1185,1195(10th Cir. 2010)

(Wardensand other supervisors can face §1983liabilitybased on the "promulgation, creation,

implementation, or utilizationofa policy that caused a deprivationofplaintiffs rights").

Plaintiffalleges many Defendants were aware of the allegeddiscrimination,but he has not

identifiedhe was reassignedpursuant to anofficial policy or custom. The Complainttherefore

fails to state a claim against the Secretaryof Corrections, theDirectorof Adult Prisons,

Management andTrainingCorporation, the Otero County Manager, FNU Simmons, FNU Peters,

FNU Nolasco,andFNU Ochoa.

With respectto Ramirez,Plaintiff hasnotsufficientlyallegedspecificfactsdemonstrating

religious discrimination or retaliation. To state a plausible free-exercise claim under the First

Amendment,a plaintiff must allege that the defendant's conduct "substantially burdened ...

sincerely-heldreligiousbeliefs." Kay v. Bemis,500F.3d1214,1218(10thCir. 2007). "An

inmate claiming retaliation must allege specificfacts showing retaliation becauseof the exercise

of the prisoner'sconstitutionalrights." Petersonv. Shanks,149F.3d1140,1144(10thCir.



1998)(emphasisin original). As theTenthCircuit emphasized,"an inmateis not inoculated

from the normal conditionsofconfinement experiencedby convicted felons serving time in

prison merely because he has engaged inprotectedactivity." Id. Theplaintiff "must prove that

'but for' the retaliatory motive, the incidents to which he refers, including the disciplinary action,

would not have taken place." Id. (quotations omitted). The Complaint contains no specific

facts demonstrating that Ramirez transferred Plaintiff based on a retaliatory motive, rather than in

response to the needsof the laundry service.See,e.g., Riverav. Hassler, 79 Fed.App'x 392,

395 (10th Cir. 2003)(addressingretaliation and concluding the alleged facts instead demonstrate

the inmatetransferwas based on the reasonable needsof the institution).

Plaintiffs constitutional claim against Ramirezfor racial discrimination is similarly

deficient. Anequal-protectionclaim requires a showing that the Defendants treated thePlaintiff

less favorably than others becauseof his race. See Mormanv. Campbell County Memorial

Hosp.,623 Fed. App'x 927, 934 (10th Cir. 2015) (quotingFurnco Constr. Corp.v. Waters,438

U.S. 567, 577 (1978)). The only concrete facts supportingPlaintiffs equal protection claim are:

(1) "No Caucasian or Hispanic prisoners have been fired from theirjobsfor conflict of schedules

regardingreligiouspractice;" and (2) InOCCF,"Islam is regarded as a black man's religioneven

though there are several (white)Caucasianadherents." See Doc. 1-1, p. 4. Suchinformation

does not demonstratePlaintiffsjob reassignmentwas becauseof his race.

C. DefamationClaim

Plaintiffalso raises a state law claimfordefamationbecauseRamirezallegedlyfalsified

hisperformancereview. "Theelementsof defamationincludeadefamatorycommunication

publishedby thedefendant,to athird person,ofanassertedfact, of andconcerningtheplaintiff.



andproximatelycausingactualinjury to theplaintiff." Cloughv.AdventistHealthSys., Inc.,

108N.M. 801, 806,780P.2d627, 632 (N.M. 1989). Inthis case,it is unclearwhatRamirez

specificallysaidduringthe performancereview, to whom it wasdirected,or whenthe

performance review occurred. The defamation claim therefore fails, and the Complaint must be

dismissed.

D. Leaveto Amend

The Tenth Circuit has counseled thatprose litigants should be given a reasonable

opportunity to "remedy defects potentially attributable to their ignoranceof federal law."

Reynoldsonv. Shillinger, 907 F.2d 124, 126 (10th Cir. 1990). The opportunity to amend the

complaintshouldbe grantedunlessamendmentwould be futile. Hall v. Bellmon, 935 F.2d

1106,1109 (10thCir.1991). In otherwords,"if it is at all possible that the party againstwhom

the dismissal is directed can correct the defect in the pleading or state a claim for relief, the court

should dismiss with leave toamend." Reynoldson,907 F.2d at 126.

Applying this standard, the Court will permitPlaintiffto file an amended complaint

within 30 daysof entryof thisorder. Theamendedcomplaintshouldonlyassertclaimsagainst

defendantswithsomepersonalinvolvementin theallegedmisconduct. Theamendedcomplaint

must also "make clear exactly who alleged to have done what towhom^to provide eachindividual

with fair notice as to the basisof the claim againsthim or her." Robbinsv. Oklahoma,519 F.3d

1242,1249-50(10thCir. 2008)(emphasisin original). If Plaintiff declinesto timely file an

amendedcomplaintor files an amendedcomplaintthat similarly fails to state a claim, the Court

may dismiss the case with prejudice and without further notice.



E. Qualified Immunity

To resolvea motion to dismissbasedon qualified immunity, the Courtmustconsider

whetherthe allegationsin the complaint"makeout aviolation of a constitutionalright," and

"whetherthe right at issue wasclearlyestablishedat the timeof defendant'sallegedmisconduct."

Leveringtonv. City ofColoradoSprings,643 F.3d 719, 732(10thCir. 2011). Having

determinedPlaintiff shouldhave an opportunity to cure thepleadingdefectsin his Complaint,the

Court will denyDefendants'request to dismiss based on qualified immunity without prejudice.

Conclusion

Based on the foregoing, IT ISORDEREDthat Defendants' Motion to Dismiss (Doc. 2) is

GRANTED, IN PART. Plaintiffs Complaint (Doc. 1) is DISMISSED without prejudice

pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) and 28 U.S.C. § 1915A for failure to state aclaim on which

reliefmay granted.

IT IS FURTHER ORERED that Plaintiffmay file an amended complaint within 30 days

of entry of this order.

tJNTTED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE


